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WILLAR1) IS MEMBERoiled hair plastered down on his tore-head- ?

You secretly half hoped he
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(Continued from l'ngo 1.)ENGLAND CARES

FOR ITS BABIES

E. & W.

COLLARS 15c
The Right Style is Here

FOR YOU!
si

SHOP AT

OF WAR COUNCIL.

K .
N vi

At a Joint mooting In tho office of
of Wur tinker of tho council of

nnttonnl defense and lla ailvlaory
coinpoMKl of It wee de

cided to appoint eevon commltt.oa to de
velop the program for the moblllmtlon
of the reaourcea of Hie country In time
of wer.

Daniel Wlllnn). preaulent of the Haiti-
more and Olilo railroad and chairman of
the advtaory coinmlealon, reported that
at a meeting In New York city of the
heada of tlfleen ot the lark-ra- t railroad!
a plan for trannportallon preparedneea
wns evolved ty whlcn coinmiue'e or ran
road prealdenta In eah of tho four army
departmenta would witn ao-

payment commamlore In nrruimlna: plana
for ironaporllnB Iroopa and supplies In

time of war. Mr. Wlllard'a portrait U
shown.

BKND ItlWKIl CO. WILL
REDITU LIGHT HATES

(Continued from Page 1.)

wo are going to make special effort
to obtain more of this kind of bus
Iness.

"Tho capacity to which a power

plant must bo dovclopod. Is determ-

ined by tho demand for light during
a few hours In the evening. With
more daytlmo business, tho plant
may bo run more efficiently."

Other Cities Compared.
Mr. Foley centloned that with the

new rato In effect. Bend will have

the lowest schodulo for any town of

for KliK'trlc IIkIiIIuk In llnnd. Ilnrc-nfte- r

thu churKn for the first in K.
W. II. cnnHiiinpilnii during any mouth
will he at the rnto ot 10 rents pur
K. W. II., liiHti'iid of 12 rimlH.

"This cluing" Is linuln In ut'ctiril- -

uiice with the policy established four
yours ago, whim wo purclinsml ttm
lleiiit Witter, Light ft Power Coiu-piiu-

of giving llnnd thn very hcxt
mid most widely distributed ulectrin
and water snrvlco anil iiinlntnluliiK
rales at the lowest possible point con-
sistent with a fulr return. The

ot thu people of llnnd
III their liberal use of current, not
only for light power, but for
cooking and heating as well, has
gone a long way towards making pos-
sible the prrsi'iit rains Iu llnnd. which
I hitllovn are lower on the whole than
In any other town of Us nlxn In Inn
stittn of Oregon.

"I hope t ti ii t further growth of
thn town and a still greuter diversity
ot uau of modern conveniences will
insku possible even lower rotes lit
future."

STOP AND

the sUo In Oregon. Tho cooking
rnto, reduced last year, Is ulready
the lowest In thu statu.

In commenting on Mr. Miller' lot- -

tor, announcing the reduction In thu

nmtur lighting rules, the local niitn- -

agor statu Hint ho derives much snl- -

Isfuctlon from the knowledge that
tho people of Bond uro doing bus-

iness with nion of tho type of Mr.

Miller and Chnrles A. Brown, who

control the affairs of tho company.
"Their attitude," ho said,

us to coutluuu our efforts
to make llnnd famous as 'the electric

city". Reduction of rales makes pos-

sible more extensive use of electricity
for all purposes, and the mora ex-

tensive the use of electricity, the low-

er the rates rim he."
.Miller Mukrs HtJitrmrnt.

Mr. Miller snys In his letter:
"I am pleased to he ablu to an

nounce u reduction Iu the meter rates

Bend View
of

PKICES: $100 AND IP

TERMS: Reasonable

We'll loan you money to build.

would fall and halt feared ho would.
And then, at about 1.500 feet, the

aeronaut's mad leap, his dead drop
of 300 or 600 feet, tho slow opening
of tho parachute and tho swinging
drift to tho ground: Kemomber!

Supposo you had to leave your Job
in the office, shop or on the farm,
and begin such performances tomor
row. Suppose you had to go up in
a balloon, In any and all sorts of

weather, to bo shot at by artillery
and lunged at by hostile aircraft,
Suppose you had to leap from burn-

ing balloons, or get tossed out of

tho basket of one whllo passing
through the clouds?

What If America should suddenly
find herself In a war and tho bill-

boards should say: "Your country
needs you." Think you could do

these things fur her? British boys
are doing the little trick overy day.
Yesterday they were clerking In

stores, working in shops, bookkeep-
ing in offices or going to school. To-

day they arc making parachute-leap- s

from balloons and other more thril-

ling things still.
Yesterday that lieutenant you find

yourself taking to, was a
youth at Eton preparing to go

to Cambridge. Today ho considers
fighting duels above the clouds with
Germans as much a part of his Job
as yesterday he considered calculus
to be. Yesterday he was a school kid

writing essays about flowers. Now he
handles a machine-gu- n like a demon
as he hurtles through the sky two

miles a minute, or nose-div- after
a youth like himself
whom he is trying to kill.

Here's an example. The Incident
occurred In the observation balloon
section. Two youngsters, carrying
out observations over the Gorman. de-

fenses, suddenly got a shell through
their balloon. It began to fall, slowly
at first, then faster. They were
about a mile high.

"We're hit and falling!" one of

the observers phoned down to the
ground. "The hostile gun Is at

A moment later the
second observer phoned down the
position of the hostile battery which
had punctured them, but gave the
position slightly different.

Then both boys jumped. Their
parachutes opened about the same
distance down and, not more than
50 feet apart, they were wafted
earthward together.

"I'm sorry to note," said the com

pany commander as they entered the
hut serving as balloon section tele--

Dnone central. "that you two gentle- -

men failed to agree on the location
of the hostile battery which brought
you down." And though there was
a twinkle in his eyes, his voice was
severe.

"Sorry, sir," one of the young offi
cers reDlied with a smart salute, "but
perhaps our error was due to the ob
servations being taken at different
altitudes." Throughout the British
army one finds boyish-lookin- g offi-

cers. And they have again and again
proved themselves up like this, when
the pinch has come.

Two other young officers while at
an altitude of about 4,000 feet found
themselves caught In a windstorm be
fore they could be hauled down.
Just before reaching earth a violent
gale hit the balloon, which pulled
the winch on the ground completely
over, snapping the wire cable. The
sauBage went up and off among the
clouds like a bubble in a whirlwind.

At a tremendous height, the bal-

loon was struck by lightning and set
on fire, throwing one of the. officers
out of the basket. His parachute
opened but as the balloon, now fall-

ing like a rock, bad its rigging hangl-e- d

up with the lower cords of tho
parachute, the latter began descend-

ing' at frightful velocity through the
storm clouds. The officer might
have cut the balloon lose, making
his own escape a certainty, but he
would have doomed his brother offi
cer to certain death. So he refrained
preferring to take the millionth
chance along with the other man.

The velocity of the fall extinguish-
ed the fire which had burned a great
hole in the balloon and wind, get-

ting in through this opening, caused
the fabric to swell out thus forming
a parachute of itself. The ground
was reached with a thud which broke
a collar-bon- e or two but both young
men walked to the nearest dressing
station where they "reported" before
receiving first aid.

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. O. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

HKND'S MOST SCKN1C
HKSIDKXt'K PKOl'KHTY

Every Ixit coiniiuintls a view
the River, Mountnins and

City. Kuildinji restrictions
according to IK-iition- .

Sf-I-

MUNITIONS WORKERS
ARE AIDED.

Children liort for Hay or Week In

SHcinI Homes, While Their Moth-er- a

Work (or tho Nation
at High l'uy.

y J. XV. IVrUt,
(Uniud Proaa Suit Corrwpondent.)

BIRMINGHAM. England, March
Sixteen mothers dropped In at the

oftlce of a long, single-stor- y building
An their way to work in the local

munitions factories and left their
babies iu the care of the matron.
And that's all thero .was to the open-

ing ceremony of the first creche ever

operated. In Birmingham. The city
Is too busy making shells to pause
for inaugural

The need'for a public duy nursery
nd boarding home for infants and

'.toddlers" sprang up when hundreds
of mothers were called from their
homes to back up their men-fol- at
the front by making shells. But
In the rush of munition work people
somehow let slide the welfare of the
youngsters for over two years.

At last the government became in

terested and contributed $4000 for
the establishment of the nursery.
Local enterprise raised the remaining
necessary $1500, and the corrugated'
iron building was put together on

the edge of .a park in a location ac
cessible to the majority of women
workers.

The annual mainteance of tho
creche is estimated at a little more
than $9000 most of which can be

defrayed by the small charge to the
mothers for keeping their babies

there.
The institution is open to munition'

ttes' children up to five years. They
may be inmates by the day or remain
Irom Monday morning until Satur-

day night, the mothers being permit
ted to visit them during their daily
rest periods. On Saturday evening
the weekly Doaraers must oe laiteu
home for the week-en- d. All the i

tie visitors' are bathed as soon as
they are admitted and the weekly
plan "is urged for infants as it ob-

viates the erposure of daily trips and
includes the advantage of regular
feeding and expert attention.

"Toddlers" after being bathed and
dressed in overalls are turned loose
to play in the nursery-room- s or the
Dlay-yar- while the wee ones also
swap clothes for the creche uniforms
and are placed in cots under the at-

tention of nurses. '
Munitions mothers receive high

wages, so the rates, which would have
been regarded as expensive in peace
times, are not deemed to be out of
reach of, the average worker.

Rates by the day are, for one child,
24 cents add 18 cents additional for
each .additional child, of the same
mother.-- . The Saturday rate Is 12

cents for each child. Weekly rates
are $2.04 for one child,. $2.80 for
two children, of the same mother;
$3.36 for three and $3.72 for four.

SCSOOLBOYS BECOME
FEARLESS AVIATORS

Youthful Birdroen in the British Bcr-jri-

Cool as Veterans in

Aerial Work.

"WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN

'THE FIELD, March 2. You remem-

ber the county fair? Remember the
tremor of expectancy in the crowd
gathered around the dingy old hot-a- ir

balloon as she swelled, oh, so

slowly, with the smoke and fumes of

the barrel-stav- e fire?
Will you ever forget the thrill she

'gave you as she lazily lurched Into
the air, dragging with her the fellow
in the darned but spangled purple
tights, the parachute-jum- p man with

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President
E. A. BATHER, Vice President.

J. RYAN
O'Kanc Bldr.

stating that tho note was authentic.
Tho nolo Is In tho possession of

the 1'nltod States government.
Naval Hill 1iisnon.

Tho Senate this uttcrnoou unani-

mously passed the half billion dol-

lar naval bill, which l'resldent Wil-

son plans to sign Immediately. Ho
will then Issue an executive order
arming all American merchantmen.
Tho government will consider hostile
attacks on such vessels, us "acts of
war." and will take steps accord-

ingly.

FIGHTING DESPERATE
IN BRITISH ATTACK

(iermiuts Claim Victory Near Hoiich-es- e

Activity Is InrmisliiK '

The Front.

BERLIN, via Sayvlllo, March 2.

Hand to hand fighting wus a feature
of the German repulse of tho British
attack to tho southeast ot llouchese.
it was announced her today.

advances were also de-

feated between Ypres and Arres.
Twenty prisoners and one machine
gun wero tuken.

Thirty prisoners and ono machine
gun were taken In tho Ancro sector.
On tho eastorn front, fighting tins In-

creased.

KAISER SUFFERING
FROM SEVERE CHILL

AMSTERDAM. March 2. It was
reported from Borlin today that the
Kaiser Is suffering from a severe
chill, and Is confined to his room,
rhysiclans are not apprehensive, but
are taking all possible precautions.

ADVERTISEMENTS

YOU GET WHAT V
YOU WANT WHEN

YOUASKFORITHERE

FOR SALE

VOn SALE Two lots In Northwest
Townslte Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shov-ll-

mill); price $150, easy terms, Ap
nlv abc. Bulletin office. tt

FOB. SALE Four foot Pacific Coast
Bare; bargain, inquire ineuui- -

don Rule Store. etfc

pOR 8ALK Four room tent house,
wun or witnoui luruiiuru, tiuw

to Brooks-Scanlo- n office. William
Elliott. p

pOR SALK Buttermilk at the
creamery, live cenis per kbuuh.

Central Oregon Farmers Cream-

ery. 68tfc

POR SALK Choice acreage,
. - i 1 Tl r. OT " 'miles o. rjeuu r. is., 01 ohm,

only $B00; real bargain; terms to
suit. Description: N. W. 4 of N.
W. 14 of S. E. V. Section 4, Town-

ship 18, Range 12 East W. M. Geo.
W. Perry, 1615 12th Ave., Seattle.
Wash. P

FOR RENT

JM)R KENT 160 acres at Powell
15Utte. ror particulars uuureos

Loyal H. McCarthy; 1334 Northwest
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon,
or J. F. Bean, P. O. Box 171, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 66tfc

TOR HEXT Two furnished house
keeping rooms. See Ross Farn- -

ham. Central Oregon Bank Bldg.
71tfc

pOR REXT One room furnished
house, near Reld school house.

Innulre Dick, the tailor. 70tfc

FOR- REXT Five acre gardening
farm. Inquire Boston Cafe.

pOK REXT Furnished room, with
pain, inquire it. w. nennouei

Black 731. TUfc

PM)R REXT Small house, partly
furnished, near depot. Inquire

S. R. Hogln. p

COR REXT Five room modern
house; renter must buy part of

new furniture; easy terms. Box 349
Bend. p

yyAXTED Good girl for general
nousewors; no wanning or iron-

ing. Phone Mrs. J. K. Larson, Black
6B2. C

WANTED

WANTED, WOOI Seventy five
cords, body and largo limb; four

foot ' lengths. Pilot Butte Inn
o

LOST

1 OHT On Redmond-Ben- d road;.
two sots boxing gloves. Return

to Bulletin. Reward. 71-7-

TOST Ladles' gold watch, with
initials "A. N."

plh. Reward for return to Bulletin,

You'll Surely Find It Here
OgCLTl's A Pleasant Hour

. afls AT IIII.I.IAKDH AMI TOOL.

Fresh Chocolates, Cigars and Tobacco,

Tuffy, CormelH, Fudges, Boll- - ,
UnM--

ZTT.Hons, muilo every day.

bphcauv a Metropolitan
FEATURE. CIIAItl.KH CAKIIOl.t,

SteiV 11 CA 70
M K H C II A N T TAILOR

'

NEW HI'RINU STOCK JUST

St. Patrick Amt,v,:,,:
m 1 j ilttvoyourClothos(inudelnllend)

Masquerade Cml Imhh iind Klu loiU)r

HIPPODROME
march 17. j Phone, Red 1411

Harmony The BULLETIN
Madt I'oulbla With

CHICK KIUNfJ OH KIMBAI.L

Pianos "OlJAI ityBrunswick Hinnogruphs and Vy ' I
Iteconls.

Combination Pool and flllard TaWaa. PRINTINC"
Wa Purchaea All Roeorda. Roeord

Eiehanga. ,

DAY MUSIC CO. -- Mane 561

1, . . ,

CO.
Phone J I

J.A.EASTES
GCNKRAI. INSURANCE

CJTV AND FARM
PROPERTY

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

Delicatessen
& Home Bakery
IMrat. Cokes, Hrend, Cookies,
Homo Cooked DImIics, made

daily.

P. E. CHASE AND E.' J. 8IEM8EN

JOHNSON BLDQ., WALL ST.

Transfer
Light and Hoavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT BBIIVJCB .ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW.

We'll Do It!
Your Transfer Work.

Liidit and Heavy Hauling

Moving Household Ooods a
Specialty; Express and Bag-

gage. Auto Trucks any place.
PHONE BLACK 461

OREGON TRANSFER CO.

CLASSIFIED
AD-S-

GET RESULTS

Only a Cent a Wotd

PHONE 561

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

ones DairyJCLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

It's a Mighty Comfortable Feeling
to know, that In addition to the lurgo resources of this
Hunk, that at any time we cuii send Ten Thousand to

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars iu notes due this Hank,
io the Federal lteserve Hunk, ut Hun Francisco, Cullf.,
and receive cither currency or credit for the sumo.

Customers doing business with this Bunk enjoy this ad-

ditional security, which Is of almost Inestimable value. Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531
office. p


